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The Xssioary 1Reyister.

grants arc stili living~: and.bath they and
their descendants stili occupy a promi-
nent position in Ihe community-a posi-
tion to whicli they are well entitled,
either on account of their industry and
intelligence, or for their piety.

The late Bey Duncan R1ss, of the
West River, Pictou, 'vas the first Pres-
byterian clergynen that visitcd Sheet
Liarbour. This was about 50 years ag,,o.
1 believe the late Mr Grahtam of Stewi-
acke -vas thenext. Aiter this tbcywere
supp)Iie(l for some time bv a ininister froni
the Chiureh of Scotland of the namne of

Yon.Abomt 30 years ago the Rey
Mr Sprott of iMusquodoboit begani ta pay
Sheet li-arbour and adjacent Settlements
an occasioiial visit-whieli lie lias conti-
nucd to do to the present day. But
during the ]ast 15 years other labourers
in the mission field have traverscd thefe
Sliores, and I can certify that the lapse
of years lias flot obliterated the remem-
brance of their services.

With respect ta the prosptcis of our
Churchi alonc, tliose shores it is diflicult
ta speak. ~iliere are about 35 iPresby-
terian fainilies at Sheet Harbour; about
10 more at Taylor's f-leid and Pape's
Harbour (10 miles ta the Mest), and
about 14 at Quaddy and vicinity (14
miles ta the East)-about 60 faniilies in
ail. These would require tlie constant
labours of a minister; and werc they sa
su 1)plied, thçre ean be littie uoubt that
tlie adherents of aur Churcli woffl' in-
crease. lIn addition ta the Presbyterians
tliere arc a few Roman Catholie and
Episcopalian families at Sheet liarbour.
But I believe that bath united constitute
a minority af the population.

TIRe soil of those settlements, thougli
racky, is far from being, barren or un-
productive. Bathi at LShecet Ilarbour
and Quaddy, those who carefuily attend
ta its culture raise aood crops bath af
liay and grain. While at Beaver Har-
bour and CSalmon River thiere are farms
and fields af surpassiïng beauty. Natliing
can cxceed the ric/iûess of the verdinre
by whicli these settiements are beautifi-
ed during the summer months. In the
autumn af 1854, wlien the fields thraugh-.
out the counties of Pictau and Colches-
ter wcre scorched and withered ta sucli

an extent that, in some instances, people.
1wcre conipcfled ta, send their cattle to>
the ivoods, the fields along these shores
afforded the most luxuriant pasturage.
But still the soit is sa, roc1-y as ta ren&r
the cultivation af it extremely difficult.

It inay pcrhaps be proper ta say saine-
thing respecting the state of praclical
Inly. 0f, course it is defective. But it
is nccessary ta bear in mind that even in
yaur oldest congregations, that have had
the Services ai a stated ministry for al-
Most a centurV, there is too mucli spiri-
tuai deadness, as well as instances afo-
sitive -%viekedness and inimorality. L t
flot the God-fearing'r and the piaus at
Shieet I-arbour then bcecither surprised
or discouraged Nvlien they hiear af Ilsine
and crimes" committed amangst tliem.
And it is but due ta aur adhercnts in tbis
section af the mission field ta say that,
in proportion ta their advantzgcs, tlie
state af' practical piety among them wili
compare favourably witli ather sections
of aur Chutrchi.

As Sheet Harbour is anc of the mast
comniodiaus, it is also anc af the most
bea w'iful Ilarbours tlhat this Province
can boast ai. lIn this respect, it is no
exaggcration ta say tliat it is not exeîl-
ed cithler yMalione Bay or the Ilar-
bours ai Halifax and Shelburne. 0f
course, the two former arc more ixm,ýrov-
cd by Art. But the pridc af Shieet
Harbour is, that it owes the Most af its
charnis ta, the bountiful hand af -Nature.
A sheet af watcr, broad and deep,
Ench; ir-clad shore does lie betwecn;
Whi e murrn'ring streams, and mauntains

Steep,
,ay yearly, day by day, be seen.

The sounding shore of oceau wide
Rcniinds the traveller, far from home,
Of that more distant shore whose tide
Reccives us in the world ta corne.
Those woody hilis nnd sunny vales
A nieek and graceful aspect wcar :
Those ships, inipelcd by sumniner gales,
Adorn the prospect far and near.

1 would just add that the Preshyteri-
ans at Slieet Harbour have furnislied
theinselves witli a neatly-finishied place
afi warshi p. *Wlin 1 preached there,
the atten dance waould average about 90.

reý ROBERT GRANT.
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